Spatial distribution and temporal change of cytoplasmic free calcium in human platelets.
Our digital imaging microscope equipped with a microspectrofluorometer revealed in single resting human platelets the existence of continuous Ca2+ gradient increasing towards the plasma membrane (frequency; 100%) and discontinuous ones (Ca2+ plateaus) in the endoplasmic regions (frequency: 70%). An average cytoplasmic free Ca2+ concentration ([ Ca2+]i) in a whole cytoplasm was 72 +/- 7 nM, ranging from 30 nM in the lowest to 150 nM in the highest region just beneath the plasma membrane. When stimulated with thrombin, [Ca2+]i uniformly increased to the average [Ca2+]i of 300 nM and these gradients disappeared. This [Ca2+]i transient was followed by the sustained increase in [Ca2+]i in both single cells and cell suspension.